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depths, the yield for April 19th planted soybeans averaged
77.5 bushels/acre compared with 71.2 for the June 1 and
56.5 bushels/acre for the June 15 planting dates. Evidently,
a planting date about 1-month earlier than normal results in
~25% higher yields than planting about 1-month later than

establishment on the other planting dates. In contrast,
the 2.0 depth had ~70% establishment on May 6, June
1, and June 15 planting dates and only 63% on the April
19 planting date. The 2.5 inch depth had ~70% plant
establishment on the May 6 and June 1 planting dates
but only ~55 to 60% establishment on April 19
Table 1. Early plant populations of soybean at the unifoliate stage (V1) or
and June 15. Evidently, the 1- inch planting
early 1st trifoliate leaf stage (V2) at five planting dates and four seeding
depth is the optimum planting depth for stand
depths when averaged across two varieties (AG1832 and AG2431).
establishment for mid-April to mid-June planting
dates, at least under moist soil conditions as
in 2013. Nevertheless, seed yield did not vary
among seeding depths at the first four planting
dates, despite plant population differences. Final
plant establishment exceeded 100,000 plants/
acre on all planting dates at all seeding depths,
which once again reinforces the concept that
soybeans can compensate and maintain close
to optimum yield, if early plant establishment
exceeds 100,000 plants/acre. Weather conditions
greatly influence the response of soybeans to
planting
dates and seeding depths so we will
Table 2. Seed yield of soybean at five planting dates and four seeding
continue this study another year.
depths, when averaged across two varieties (AG1832 and AG2431).

normal, at least in a year when moisture stress was not
prevalent.
Conclusion
Both the Group I and Group II variety yielded their highest
(and similarly) at the May 6 and May 17 planting dates.
The Group II variety incurred no yield reduction when
planting on April 19; whereas the Group I variety incurred
a ~9% yield reduction. The Group I variety incurred ~18%
yield reduction when planting on June 1 and ~38% yield
reduction on the June 15 planting date. The Group II variety
incurred slightly lower yield reductions on these dates
(~14 and 29%, respectively). Consequently, the Group II
compared to Group I variety had somewhat more stable
yields across the 8-week planting period.
Seeding depth had a major influence on early plant
populations with the 1.0 inch depth having a ~75%
establishment on April 19 and June 15 and ~80%
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